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An Unpopular King. of
Sew York Times.
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George of Greece will be greatly pained
to learn that his recent speecu irom uiu
throne was received with great coolness.
Not a single member of Parliament made
the slightest comment upon it, and not a
hand was clapped nor an umbrella pound-
ed on the floor cither at the entrance or
departure of iho king, and while read ng
his speech lie was not even once greeted
with the encouraging cry, Iiia Agalhos .'

or with other loyal and customary saluta-
tions. The people on the streets were
equally chilling in their conduct. Not a .
Orftflk nor even a solitary soul tempera
rily sojourning in Athens lifted his hat as r

the king rode oy, auu me majomy u un-

people feigned to be intensely interested in.

the shop-windo- or in listening to hand-organ- s.

It was painfully evident to the
king that ho had not a friend in Parlia-
ment or in the city, and if ho is a wise
man he has by this time packed his trunk
and engaged passage on board the first
steamer for Germany.

This sudden unpopularity of the Grcak
king need not astonish people who arc fa-

miliar with the Greek character. It is not
the slightest evidence that he has done
anything worthy of popular condemna
lion. The Greeks of to-da- y aic as fickle
as their alleged ancestors. When tuc
European powers gave them their iude
peudcuco they at the same time supplied
them with a good, serviceable niikol-plate- d

German king. Otho was on the
whole a very respectable monarch. Ho

drew his salary regularly ami abstained
from doing anything else, and was thus
precisely what a constitutional king
ought to be. One day, without any pre-

vious warning whatever, the Greeks told
him that ho had better go, that they did
not. want him any longer, and had re-

solved to tfet a new king ; whereupon
Otho meekly went back to Germany and
told his friends that he had retired from
business on account of his health.

A ncv king was soon found. The Greeks
expressed themselves as being entirely
satisfied with King George and his ami-

able wife, and for a time ho was really
popular. Tho attention of the Greeks was
in fact, so conclusively occupied with the
project of getting a share of Turkish ter-

ritory that they had no time to devote to
nickimr flaws in the character of their
king. This popularity lasted until recently
and the news that the king is now the
most unpopular man in Greeeo will be a
complete surprise to most of the world.

While, as has been said, loss of popu-
larity in Grceco docs not prove that tlm
loser has committed any error, it is, never-

theless, probable that King George has in
some way unintentionally ollended his sub-

jects. It is quite probable lhat his pos-
ition on the tariff question has failed to
meet the views of the Greeks. The bill
for the revision introduced by Capt. os,

and now under discussion in
Parliament, contains two provisions, both
of which have been earnestly demanded
by the people. Of these, section l." pro-
vides that in order to encourage the im-

portation of rich tourists, a bounty of
thirty drachmas per tourist shall be paid
(o the captain et the ship by which the
lOirist is imported. During the last six
years the supply of foreign tourists has
fallen off to such an extent that seer I
bands of brigands have suflbied from
want of the necessaries of lile, and at Ieatt
one prominent brigand leader h:is actually
boon scon working in the streets of Athens
at the exhausting trade el lemonade :

selling. The proposed mcasuic will, it is j

believed, revive wlial was once one el me
chief industries of the country, and Capt.
Polyphloisboios has won deserved popu-
larity by its introduction.

Section 27 of the tariff bill, as amended
by Capt. Tondapobiiiomiuos, places a duty
of live hundred drachma) par bead upon
every imported robber, and requires every
resident robber of foreign birth, whether
naturalised or not, to p;iy seventy-liv- e per
cent, of his income to the national treas-
ury. Greece has latterly suffered greatly
from the competition of the pauper brig-
ands of Italy and Turkey. These, finding
business dull at home, have emigrated to
Greece and flooded the brigand labor mar-
ket. Capt. Maninaoale, deputy to Parlia-
ment from the Nineteenth district, testi-
fied the other day before a ommittcc of
the Chamber that of his present band of
twenty-on- e brigands, no less thnu seven
or one-thir- d are foreigners ; and the cen-

sus of 1880 showed that of s;ven million
tluoo thousand two hundred and sixty
drachmas reported as having been earned
in the year 1879 by brigands in the king
dem of Greece, two million thirteen hun-
dred and three drachma (discarding frac-
tions) went into the pockets of brigands
of foreign birth. It is evident that no na-

tive industry can thrive whore exposed to
competition as powerful as this. The sec
tion designed to protect Greek brigandage
seems to be admirably drawn and ought
to produce the desired effect, and itsadon-- 1
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by the most eminent Greek robbers.
King George is known to have said,

when section 27 was first brought to his
attention, that it was a veritable prohibi-
tion of the importation of kings. Whether
ho is really opposed to the adoption of the
section is by no means certain, but it is
highly probable that there is a belief
among the Grcoks that ho is an enemy of
tariff revision. It is greatly to be

that we have no report of his recent
speech from the throne, and hence cannot
tell what mention ho made, if any, of sec
tions 13 and 27. It is, however, reason-
able to believe that the Greeks regard his
attitude as to the tariff with suspicion.
and that this is the real cause of his loss
of popularity.

Skill in the Workshop.
To do poed work the mechanic must have

good health. Ifionjr hours el coulineuient in
close rooms have enfeebled his hand or dim-
med hlstdght, let him at once, and before some
organic trouble appears, take plenty et Hop
Bitters. His system will be rejuvenated, hi
nerves strengthened, his siht become clear,
and the whole constitution be built up to a
higher working condition.

An Entire Success.
It has been proved by the most reliable testi-mony that Thomas' Kclcctrie Oil is an entiresuccess In curing the iinst Inveterate case- - ofrheumatism, neuraltiia. lame back and

wounds et every description For at H.
It. Cochran's dru sture, 137 North tueenstreet, Lancaster.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druKKNt, Ruthven, Ont.

writes: "I have thu greatest, contidenee inyour Burdock Blood Hitters. In one csim' with
which lam personally acquainted their mic-ce- ss

was almost le. One lady told me
that half a bottle did her more good than hun-
dreds of dollars' wortli of medicine she had
previously taken." Price 1. For sale al 11.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North (ueen St.,
Lancaster.

Second Edition et tloD.
Mrs.Oprden, X. Division street, Bulfalo, says

"I cannot be too thanklul that I was induced
to try your Spring Blossom. 1 was at one time
afraid I should never be able to get out miain.
I seemed to lie a second edition of Job without
Ills patience; my face and body wore one vast
collection et boils ami pimples; since taking
one bottle et your Spring Blossom I am quite
cured, all eruptions hive disappeared, and 1
feel better than I have in a long time." Price
SO cents. For sale at 11. 15. coehran's drugstore, 137 North Queen street , Lancaster.

PATENTS. WM. H. BABCOCK,
513 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Formerly an Examiner in the U. S. PatentOfltcc;atterward, Associate Attorney el Jacobbtauller, esq., or Lancaster, Pa., until the hit-
ter's death, would be pleaded to hear from In-ventors et Lancaster and neighboring coun-
ties, and is still prepared to attend earclullvand promptly to all Patent business at moder-ate rates. jan3I-3md&- w

MEDICAL. ESsI
'I 'UK PUKESX AND MKST MUHWni-J-

ever made. A combination of
HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE AND DANDE-LIO-

witli all the best and most curative pioperties
all other Bitters, makes the geateat

liLOOU PURIFIER, LIVER P.EGULATOK,
:uxi Lite and Health liestoi in g Agent on earth.

No disease can po-sib- ly long exist where
HOP BITTERS sire used, o varied ani penctL
me their operation?.
They give now Liro ami lsrlo tlio Aged

auu Infirm.
To all whose employments caii-- e irregulari-

ty et the bowels or urinary organs, or who re-

quire an Appetlzer.Tonle unil mild Stimulant.
1IOP BITTERS me invaluable, without m'oxi-eatin-

No matter what your lcelings or
symptoms arc. what the disease or atliment i?,
use iior BITTERS. Don't wait until you are
nick, but it you only ieel bad or miserable, ue
them at once. It may savu your lift'. Jtha.-- .

saved hundreds. SSOO will be paid lor a cue
tiM-- y wll sot cure or help. Do not suffer or
let vouriiicndasuller, but iwaml ureetnem

,,w. II HOI BITTERS Is
no vile, rug-re- drunken nostrum, but the
"iirest and iiest Medicine vet made : the

invalid' Friend unci Hope " and no person
or Mnlly should 1.0 without them.

U. i. V. is an absolute uiwl irresistible erne
f:tr Drankeuncss uieof opium, tobacco and
iiaicotlc.--. All Mild by druirgistH. Send lor cir-

cular HOP Bl i'XKUS MFG. CO.,
Rochester, N. Y., and Toronto, out.

jj.ni-imeoift-

rjKNSON'ft 1'UKIJI'S rl.ASTEKS.

BENSON'S
RAPGIMEPOROUSPLASTERS

AWARDED 6 MEDALS.

THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY
FOR

Backache or Lamo Back.
Rheumatism or Lamo Joint e.

Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Disauaes.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Paine:
Female Weakness.

Arc Superior to All Oth:r Vilnius.
Arc Superior to Pads
Arc Superior to Liniment.
Arc Superior to Ointments hutici.
Arc Superior to Electricity ur ;i'.i;mnnn.
They Act Immediately.
They Strengthen
They Sunt he.
They Relieve I'ain tit Once.

They Positively Cure.

TTTinM 1 'K3so:.'s Caivim: Poaors
LAU ilUIN ! Plasties liavo been imi
tated. Do noL allow your druggist to palm
oil' Mime oilier planter having a similar sound-
ing name. Sou that the word is Knelled

Puiix, "."Jcr-NT-

SEABURY & JOHNSON,

.M.vxriweinuMi Ciii:mists, New York.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
I'rlco "S CeittH.

MEAD'S .ALKDICATED

ttitx axj) nuxroiV plasteu.
jair.S-'Jwd.e- nd 3

IIIMIN TOA
l'EOl'lil: OF SEDKNTAKV HABITS

AS WE 1. 1. Ab

WEAK AND NERVOUS CONSTITUTIONS.

In saying that we know a Positive. Cuie lor
Hck lleailaclie. Nervous Ileailaehe, Neuralgia,
Nervoti-oie-i-:- , I'amlysis, blceplessiii'h-iuin- l I'ys-pepsi-

we reter, of course, to Dr. ren.on'.s
Celery and Chauioiiiilo Pills, which are all
they are recommended to be, anil will cure the
above named diseases without any doubt, as
they have permanently cured thou-and- s.

The greatest discovery and the best remedy
now extant is found in these pills. The prop-
erties el Celery and Chamomile, are peculiarly
adapted to cure headache, and it remained for
Dr. IJeii-o- n to toriuulate and compound the
jiroperties so as to make them available. The
Hcrtilil says: Dr. Uenson is recognized as one
et the most eminent and succcsslul physicians
in llaltimore, and hi-- , imputation is el itself n
sullicient guarantee o tins value of his medi-
cines.

These Pills are i,:iavod expiv-,l- y to cure
headache-- , neuralgia, ncrvousnn.-- s and ilyb.
pep-la- . and will cure uny ense, no matter how
obstinate it may be, of eithur sit.k nervous or
dyspeplie headache, i;e!ou-iie-- s

or slceplesne-'- ,.

Sold by all dru'-'i-l- -. Pike. .'.0e. a box.
Depot, 1C! North Kutaw stif't. i'.aitlniore, .Mil.
lty mail two liov.ir inr?l. or-i- x boxes for-fi.jl)- ,

to any ad ire--- .

DR. C. V7. BENSON'S
Now y ami Favorlle l'rOivrliilioi.

SKIN CURE
Warranted to Cure

ixzu.ma TUTTEltb, HUMOH, I.N1UM- -

NATION. MILK CKC.V1', AM, KOCCH

.SCALY KliCPTlONS, DlaKAES of
JS.VIi: AND SCALP, SCUOFUJ. .

i.LCtCtf;, PIMPLES AND

IF.XUiSniTCllIXlSS

on al- - p.tits el the body. It makes the skin
while, b'it and smooth; removes tan and
frccklu-1- , and is the IScsl toilet dressing in the
V. orld. Elegantly put up, two hottles in one
package, consisting of both internal and

All lirst-clas-s dru.qgists have it. Price $1 per
package. aus22-ly- d M. W&S& w
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B. B. MAKTIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds Ol

LUMBER AXJ COAL.
09-far- d: No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon Lancaster. nWyd

COHO & WILE?.
35 IfOUTll WA.TKK HT., Lancaster, l'a.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Kxchanxe

Branch Office : No. CO CliNTRE SQUARE.
IcbSS-ly-

f'M TO

RELLLY & KELLER
FOB

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and others In want et Supcrioi
Manure will find it to their advantage to call

Yard. Harrisburg Pike. )
OHlce. J0J: East Chestnut street, i!3"-- t

IF YOU WANT (.LASS WITH IIODV ANI
STRENGTH, BUY

STAB GLASS.
11 you want GLASS that will not stain in

your windows,

BUY STAR GLASS.
If you want GLASS that will keep market-ableji-

damp cellars, buy

STAR GLASS.
4S"For sale by Lancaster Hardware Dealers.

J. M. ALBERTSON & SON,
STAR GLASS WORKS,

19-C- a tdcod,&3tw ;Norristown, V&.
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PAPERHAJSOLSGS, &c

rfltcet riKini fikk:

Removal.
Owing to tuy tock and place et business at

No. 57 North. Queen street being destroyed by
lire and in tirder to accommodate my friends
and customers I have at

129 North Queen Street,
JIQWEVS BUILDING,

witi: .'. yzw stock ov

WALLPAPERS
WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN POLES,
CORNICES. BRACKETS, &C

Thankful lor pjaLiKiiiouuge 1 ask lor a con-

tinuance el thu bamu at my New Place of
business.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO.l'J KIIKTII UUKKS ST.

Spixi.ii. notici::

J. JJ. MAKTIN & CO.

1882

Wall Papers
AMI

CAEPETS.
ELEGANT NEW DESIGNS

IN WALL PAVERS AND CARPETS

FOlt TH-E-

Spring Trade
AT LOWEST PRICES.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Princa Sis.,

CJLKJPICTS.

IlKAT WAKtSAlNS IH DflKl'KlS,("1
1 claim to have the Largest unil Fiui--i
lock el

CARPETS
In this City. I'.russels andTapestry CAICl'ETS
'Vluee-ply-, Extra Super. Super, All Wool,
lall Wool and Part Wool Ingrains: Irom the
est I o the cheapest as low as 3.1c. per yard.

All thu
FIXICST AXJ) CHOICE 1A TTXKXS

Dial ever can be seen in this city.
1 also liavu a Largo and Fine Stock el my

jwn make
Chain and Bag Carpets,

AS LOW AS 3Sc. J'Kli YAltD.
Also .MAKE CAUPETS TO OUDEIlut shir

notice. SatNlaction guarentced
o trouble to show goods if you do nf

v.'ish to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

lAKI'KTS, XV.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

'ew Designs, licaiitirully Colored.
SO rents. S." cents-.- ;

IN'UUAIXS J CO cents. 'M cents.
(7j cents. $1.00.

I7." cents. $!..TAPESTUY JtCcents. $1.10.liKUSSELS (UO cents. J1.S0.

WILTON AND
MOQUETTKS, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
L1GNUMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown lor many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

"CARPETS, UUAL, Jcc.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,'

No. 130 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lakoastkr, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers el Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &e.$

USTOM BAG CARPETS A SPECIAL!' r.
'LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the pleco or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks, Kibbonp,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlcmen's Coats, Overcoats. Pants, Vests, &c.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods lelt with us will lecoiveprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET BAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal el the best quality put up expressly ioi
lamily use, and at the lowest market rates.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 150 fcOUTH WATER STREET.

PHILIP SCIIUM. SON & CO

VAltKlAtmS, &c.
LKIUIIS ! SLKIUHSs

EDGERLEY & Co.,
3Iarkct Street, rear Market Houses

LANCASTER, PA.
We have a Larjje and Splendid assort men to!"
PORTLAND, ALBANY and DOUBLE;

SLEIGHS.
They arc made of, the best selected woodworks
the best ironed, best trimmed, and the lincst
painted and ornamented SLEIGHS ever otter-
ed for sale in the .city.

Remember we pay cash lor our material and
allow no one to undersell lis. ,Our Motto:

" Quick Saxes and Small Pkohts."
It costs nothing to call and examine our

work. We also have on hand a full line of
FINE CARRIAGE WORK, in which we dely
mo ctition.

All work warranted. Repairing of all kind
promptly attended to. fn2H-- i id

X OCllKK'S

Reuowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sate, speedy and siffe remedy lor

Colds. Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness el the Throat and Chest, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Spitting of Blood, In-
flammation et the Lungs and all Diseases of
the Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all tnc
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sale and efficient qualities for the cure of all
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE, 20 Cents. Prepared onlyandsoldby

OHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

No. 9 East Kin? street, Lancaster.

ASTB.ICU BBOS. ATtYERTlS:3LESl.

k STKICU BltOS' ADVERTISEMENT.

OS ACCOUNT OF

Extensive Alterations

WE ABE COMPELLED TO.

REDUCE OUR STOCK

CONSIDERABLY,

IX ORUKP. TO DO S'. WE WILL OKFEI!

IMMENSE

BARGAINS
IN ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS

roa tuk

Uext Two Weeks Only

AS THERE IS XO DOUBT THAT THESE
tlOODS WILL GO RAPIDLY, WE

ADVISE EVERYBODY TO

CALL EARLY AXD
PROCURE THE

BEST BARGAINS

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING.

lOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
WE SHALL SELL OUR COLORED SILK

FilINGES at 'lo cents a jam.
ALL OUR BLACK SILK FRINGES AT

HALF THEIR COST.
ALL OUR

BLACK GIMPS AXD PASSAMENTKB1ES
Al' LESS THAN HALF THEIR COsT.

CORD and BALLS at 10c.

ALL OCR FINE FANCY BEAD PASSA- -
JIKN'TERIES at $1.00 a yard.

FANCY BEAD FRINGES at $1.00 a yard.
BLACK KNOTTED SILK FRINGE, 10c. a yd.
ALL OUR FANCY BUTTONS at 19c. a dozen.

ALL OUR FANCY COAT BUTTON'S
at 25 cents a dozen.

BLACK SATIN at $1,00.

ALL OUR COLORED SATINS at 75c. a yard.
ALL OUR COLORED SILKS at 41c. a yard.

WE HAVE REDUCED
OUR ALL SILK BACK BLACK SILK LL- -

VET at io.M a yard ; formerly $5.00.

BLACK CLOAKING VELVET, lormcrly $1,00
to ii a yard.

ALL OUR COLORED SILK VELVET
to $1.00 a yard.

ALL OUU COLORED VELVETEENS
to SJe, a yard.

EMBOSSED VELVETEENS, 25c. a yard.
BLACK VELVETS REDUCED

From (Be. . a yard,
Irom 75c. to50c.a yard.
From $1.00 to 75c. a yard.

BLACK PLUSHES REDUCED
From $i.r.O to $1.50 a yard.
From $;:.i0 to $2.00 a yard.
From $1.00 to $2.50 a yard.
From $5.00 to $3X0 a yard.

ALL OUR COLORED PLUSHES all:! a yard
ONE LOT AT ONLY $1 a yard.
SASH Rl BISONS at l'., 21 and :50c.

ALL SILK AND SATINS SASH RIBBONS
at 50c. a yard.

FINE FANCY RIBBONS, IN SATIN AND
PLUSH, al 25c. a yard.

1S 18

FINE PINK and BLUE PLUMES at 50c.

ALL OUR COLORED PLUMES at $I.C0,

FINE WHITE PLUMES AT $1.00.

FIVE DOLLAR PLUMES at$:l.0).
TEN DOLLAR PLUMES at 7.W.

BLACK PLUMES,
Sold lormcrly from $2.00 to $3.00 arc cll-inj- ?

now lor $1.S0. Those that sold for
$1.50, $1.00 anil $1.50, are now $2.00. Those
that were $5 00, $0.0,), $7.00, bell now ter
$.!.IK). Ten Dollar Plumes ter $5.00.

BLACK TIPS AT ASTONISHING PRICES.
COLORED TIPS. 25c. POMPOUNS at 10c.

BARGAINS IN CHILDREN'S DRESSES,
ROBES, SHAWLS and COATS,

FELT SKIRTS. One lot at 3fic lormcrly 50 to
75c; one lot al 50c.. formerly 75 to $1.25.

CANVAS SKIRTS, at 75c, formerly $1.50.
ONE LOT OF FINE SKIRTS at $1.00.

IMMENSE BARGAINS IN

Children's Worsted Caps.

CAPS that were 75c, and $1.00 arc now 25c.
CAPS that were $1.25 and $150, arc now 50.
CAPS that were $1.75 and $2X0, are now 73c.
One Lot el LADIEs' HOODS iu Light Bine,

formerly $2.50, now $1.00.
Children's Hand Knit Loiifj Coats, all at 73c.
Ladies Hand-Kn- it SLEEVELESS JACKETS

at 50 cents.
All our line Woven Worsted JACKETS at $1.00

lormcrly $1.50 and $1.75.
Hand Knit HEAD SHAWLS, 10c, lormcrly 25c.

Fine Hand Made Head Shawls at 25c,
lormcrly $1.00.

BOYS' FINE HAND-MAD- E CAPS at 25c.
Infants' Fine Merino Caps, formerly $1.25 and

$1.50. at COj.

Great Clearing Sale
OF

LACE GOODS.
Fine Black LACE SCARFS, 2 yds Iouk, at 25.

LACE COLLARS, formerly 10 to 00c,
at 25c. a piece.

Embroidered Collars, lormcrly 50 to 75c, at 25c
Our Fine Lace and Satin Collars,

all at 50c. apiece.
Filty-Ccn- t Lace Fichus at 25c

All our Fine Made up Lace Ties al 21c.
Embroiilcied Silk and Satin TIES at 25c for-

merly 75c and $1.00.
Pleated Lawn Collars, formerly 25 and :;0c.

now 10c. apiece.
Polka Dot LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS andTIES, formerly 50c, now 10c

LACE BIBS, lormcrly 25c, now 10c,
FINE RIBS, lormcrly 50 and 75c. now 25c.

ALL OUR 25c SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
now two for 23c

We sell no less than two.
Our 37 and 41c. HANDKERCHIEFS at 25c.

Our 50c ALL-SIL- BROCADE HANDKER-
CHIEFS at 37c

Our 73c. HANDKERCHIEFS at 50c.
Our$l HANDKERCHIEFS at 73c

ALL OUK BEST SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
at $1 apiece.

3 These goods all have their old price on
them, and you can easy see that what we say
is true.

3 Wo advise evcryljo.ly to call soon and
gel GOOD BARGAINS.

ASTRICI BEOS
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

kASCASXEJC, PA,

MVEKS ft KATUFON,

FINE MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,'
EMPLOY

READY MADE CLOTHING.
If w undertake to describe out FINE ASSORTMENT in these goods it would consume more thans&jgsss&sgsss vsasi. ,o '-- cv---v " si wSfflr ;s,i

BY THOSE WHO HAVE DEALT WITH US OUR GOODS ARE CONCEDED TO BETHE BEST IN LANCASTER CITY OR COUNTY.'

HJtr OOODS. ifXDISJtWEAJti, dtC.

0'l)IAL NOTICE I

METZGER,
AND

HAUGHMAN,

New Cheap Store.
ALL THE POPULAR MAKES OF

Wtll ill Sill HAS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

TICKINGS,
UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

Table Linens,
From Auction, Cheap.

TOWELS and NAPKINS in Great
Variety.

THE BEST FEATHERS.

&

NEW CHEAP STORK,

No. 43 West King Street.
( Adlek's Oli Stakd.)

Between the Cooper House and Sorie Ilorao
Hotel,

janl-i-lyd&-

ATT, SUANU & CO.w
WATT, SHAND & CO.

HAVE OPENED
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Hamburg Edgicgs and Insertions.

Nainzook Edgings and Insertions.

In all Widths and Qualities at Lowest Prices,

We invite special attention to our new pur-
chases el

TABLE I,IXENS, NAPKINS

AND TOWELS,

TURKEY ItED TABLINGS,

CLOTHS and DOYLIES,

MARSEILLES QUILTS,

CROCHET QUILTS,

CURTAIN LACES,

PILLOW SHAMS AND TIDIES.
We are ofTerinj; an immense stock oi Bleached
and Unbleached

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS.
In all widths and qualities at holtoni prices,

LATE?T bTTI.ES IN

GINGHAMS, CALICOES and CAMBRICS.

NEW YORK STOKE
8 & lO E. KING STREET.

1 TAUKK & BllO.

DRY GOODS.
IIAGER & BROTHER have now in stoio
full lines of goods suitable for Houscfur-nishiu- g.

STANDARD MAKES.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins Sheeting,
Pillow Muslins, Tickings, Table Linens, Nap-
kins. Towels, Marseilles and Toilet 0.uilts.
Blankets, Table Covers and Furniture Cre-
tonnes.

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
French Printed Satlnclte in choice designs
Scotch Zephyr and American Dress Gingham,
Seersucker. Fine Dres and Shirting Percales
and Chintzes.

NEW HOSIERY

NEW KID GLOVES.
Black Silk Warp Henrietta and Cashmere, the
best makes imported in all qualities.

Courtland's English Orepo, all widths.

Black Cashmere Shawls.

Black Silk Radana, Satin-de-Loo- n,

Moire and Mervillaux.

EMBROIDERIES.
Wo have now open our spring selection el
Cambric, Nainzook and Swiss EMBROIDER-
IES, insets, of various widths to match, and
In new elegant designs, in low priced and
medium qualities, and including the finest
good-- imported. Lace and Lace Goods, direct
from importers, in choice new designs. Piqu
Welts, Nainzook Checks, India Mull, Linou
do India, French Muslins, Nottingham Cur-
tain Nets, French Lace and Antique Curtains

ZWWc Invite a Call.

HMBit BROTHER

No. 25 West King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

READ THIS
Lancaster, Pa., April 28, 1831.

The Kidxetctba Mf'o Comi-ant- .

Gents It gives me much pleasure to sav
that after using one pack of KIDKEYCURA
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. 1
nave every confidence In your medicine,
cheerfully recommend lt,andknowthatmany
of my mends who have used It have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

masiyd Foreman Examiner ana Express.

VLOT1IIXG.

MYEKS & 1UIUFOX,

THE FIVE BEST CUTTERS IN TME CITY.

rLujiiiEK's suvrmss.
JOHN L. ARNULD.

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
BEST PORTABLE IN USE.

SLATE ROOFER AND ROOFS REPAIRED,
PLUMBING AND GAS PITTING,

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

faprMid

CUllfA ANI ULAHSIfAMML.

TTIUH & MAKTIN.

A WORD TO HOUSEKEEPERS!

You will liud at

CHINA HALL,
the largest and best Astorltucntot

French China, Cut and Engraved
Glassware,

WHITE GRANITE WARE,
COMMON WARE,

ROCKINGHAM WARE,
YELLOW WARE,

STONE WARE, CHAMBER WARE.

a laiioe nr or

Damaged Ware,
JUST OPKA'KD.

Call and he convinced.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street.

3tJiUlCAL.

TAICKWKI.l. JiOTlt;;.
J? I)U. GUEKXK takes this opportunity to let
his numerous triendsaud patrons know that
in a lew months he will establish olllccs in
Washington, 1). C, and hence would suggest
to the atilictcd, the chronic cases of disease, to
test OMNIPATHY uctore it is too late. Or.
Greene 1ms treated over a.uuo patients since
January 1st, IStO, made up largely from tlioao
turned away as incurable liy other M. I).u.
Over 1,50) deaths have occurred under others'
practices, and not a half-doze- n using his reme-
dies. Most el" the l,5lio have died prematurely.
Physicians have lost their wives, brothers ami
sons, ami druggists their wives and children
during this time. Over l.c.0f persons have been
cured, and all henetitcd, by his methods.witli a
lew exceptions. His claim is simply to cure all
the various ills el mankind by external applica-
tions et" remedials, and that ho does not make
a drug simp of the stomach, and ho will belore
leaving publish a large pamphlet containing
hundreds et names et persons cured iu this
city and county, many et them very extraor-
dinary. A banker's wife cured el tdck head-
ache et over thirty-liv- e years, and her gla-e- .-

removed, reaiting and sewing with natural
vision. Mr. Sutter, of Midillu street, cured
et 5 years terrible annoyance of dyspepsia, in
one day. .Epileptic Kitsot twenty years cured
in one week. Tumors, Cancers auit Cataracts
removed without any uain or use et the knile.
Smalli-o- ! this frightful disease is all around
us, and having had a deal et experience in
property vaccinating with aniiatil virus, which
is a sure preventive of thisloathcsomcalllic
tion, Dr. Greene will vaccinate anyone who
calls upon him iu the most, scientilie ( and
hence sure) manner. Consultations ruici:. Ca-

tarrh cured for r0 cents. The remedy sent to
anyone on receipt et Ml cents iu stamps.

Dlt.CHAS. A. GUKKN'K,
MWFAS lid East Kingslrcet.

KUiAKT'S (11.11 tVISK STOKIC.11

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent lo

Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Agent for Reigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the It randy referred to in his regular prai tire.
It is commended to the attention et these at-
ilictcd with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic .stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to bi-

ased as a medicine of great potency in t he cine
of some el" thu destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice el invalids espe-
cially those afflicted with that miserable di.--ca-

Dyspepsia, a spccilic remedy, which 13
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with lceblo appetite and more or

less debility, will linn this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Ko It, howevei

strictly understood that wc prescribe and u&i-b-

one article, and that is
REIGART'S OLD IJRANDY,

Sold by our enterprising young friend, II K
SLAYMAKER. This Urai.iiy has stood the
test for years, and has never failed, as lai
as our experience extends, and wc thcrelon
give it the preterence over all otner Rraudlch
nomattcr with how many jaw-breaki- French
titles they arc branded. One-fourt- h et the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia specifics would siflllce tc
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case 01
ascs. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases el Dyspepsia, we can summon num
bers of witnesses one case in particular we J

cite: '.
A hard-workin- g farmer had been afr.lcteo

with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; ho had sour eructations co-
nstantlyno appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage ho used McGnmn's Root
Iteer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now
preached at times, and in his discourses oltcn
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to trv

Reieart's Old Brandy,
In his case, no looked up with astonlsmnent
but after hearing et its wondcrlul eilccts in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Ilrandy faithfully and steadily; the
llrst bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a bound man,witb
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
hejehose to eat. Ho still keens it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since no has this medi.
clno he lias been of very little pecuniary bene
fit to the doctor. A Practisino I'bybiciai:.'

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AOEST VOB

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
.Established In 1785,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUP

IJIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported In 1818,
1627 and lh2S.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. M'J EAST KINK ST. LAXCASTKIMM

LIQUOJCS, ,iV.

TINGWALTS I

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND !

GROCERY STORE, J

No. 205 West King Street. Icbl6 ly

MY EKSS X KATUFON,

fOUN L. ARNOLD.

VKA VELEtttP it V lift.
J AMI M1L1.KKSV1I.L.K it.I i Caw run as follows:

Leave Lancats-c- r P. u. Depot), at 7, 9, and
ll::Ua. m., and a, 4, t; and &. . ui., excrut on
Saturday, .vlicii. the last car leaves at IKWp.iu

Leave Milter-wiH- (lower end) at 5, 8, and 10
a. M.. and I, :s. r and 7 p. m.

Cars run daily on vu vo time except on Sun-day,

CIOLUMIUA ANI 1'OKT UKPUS1T K. K
run regularly on the-- Columbiaand Port Deposit Uailroad on the following

time:
Stations Accoin.

WJI'O. A.M. V. M. P.M.

Port Deposit 0:35 :;:.'.. 2:(fi
Peuchbot torn 7:12 4:2S 3:13
Safe Harbor. 7:S5 Ml 0:21
Columbia. 8:25 5:40 6:20

Stations South- - Express. IK. press. Accoin
WARD. A.M. I V. M. A.M.

Columbia ll:a 11:20 7:45
r. m. ArJ:t

Safe Harbor... 12:!X C:4 Lo9:40
Poachbottoni.. 12:4S 7:32 11.07

r. m.
Port Denosit. 1:25 8.1)5 12:20

DEAIJISli COLUMBIA It. II.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGEll TRAINS

MONDAY, NOV. 7th, 18SI.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVK. a.m. l'.M. r. M. A.M.

Quarryville ti:40 ... 2:3(1 7:3(1
Lancaster, King St. 7:5a .... 3:40 9:1(1
Lancaster H:0 1:011 3:50 9:20
Columbia 7:50 l:lti 3:10

AKUIVK.
Reading.. 1(1.05 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
LKAVK. A.M. M. P.M. r.M

Reading 7:25 12:00 6:10
AKRIVK. r.M.

Columbia .i:35 2:10 H:25
Lancaster. !l:27 2.10 S:i:i 5:15
Lancaster, King SI !)::i7 .... &2.'t 5:25
Quarryvillc 10:37 .... 9:55 (1:30

Trains connect at Reading with train to and
irom Philadelphia, Pottsville, Harrisburg,

and Now York, via Round llrnolr
Route.

At Columbia w Hit Until- - loaud Irom Vmk,
Hanover. i.rm-'Mu- g Krederick and Haiti,
moie. A M. WILSON. Sunt.

KAILItOA- U- NKW1)KN.NSVLVANIA and alter SUNDAY.
JANUARY --Mil, 18S2, trains on the IViinsvdf-vani- a

Ilailroad will arrive at and leave tfiii
I.ihica:--:' and Philadelphia i lepots:is loltows:

Leave l ArrlvnEatwaiuj. iLane'lii Phlhul'u
Mail Expicss, .12 II
Fast Line. j 5:10 :2S '
York Aceon. Arrive-- 8 :

(

Harrisinirg Express K3 10:( "
l.ancitsti'i Accommoilatloiil .).()
Columbi.i Accommoilation.j '.i:(5 11:45"
Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:3I
Sunday Mail i 2:12 5:35r.M.
Johnstown Express, 2.20 3:C5 "
Day Express, I 5.2" 7:.n "
Harrisburg Accommi'dai'iiJ i;:K! I U:I5 "

Leave ArmoWlBlTWAnD. Philad'a Ume'tiT
Way Passenger, 1 'M A.M. l27 A.M
News Express 4:3) 1:27 "
Mall Train No.l.via Ml.Joy. 7:00 " 9.25 "
MailTrniu No.2,viu Col'lii:-- . 9:30 "
Sunday Mall, 7:00 "" 9.2" "
Fast Line, 11:25 " 1:5 't r.M.
Frederick Accommodation, 2.00 "
Lancaster Accommodation, 2:.ir!""
Harrisburg Accommoilat'n, 2:15 l'.M. 5:50 "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:15 " 7:35 "
Harrisburg Express, 5:40 " 7:40 '
Western Express, ::(K " 11:01 "
Philadelphia Express, 11:30 " 2.25 A.M.

Mall Train. No. 2, west, connecting at LanJcaster with .Mail Train, No. I, at !:2". a.m., will
run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodat ion, west, con Meeting
at Lancaster with Fitst Line, west, at 1:55, will
run t tirouirli to Frederick.

Harri-bur- g Express, west, at 5:10 p. in , has
direct eon met loin (without change of ears) to
Columbia ami York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when Ilaggert,
will stop at Downingtown.Coatesville,

Mount Joy, Eli.abethlown and Middle- -

lVlt.

CLOTH IMl.

ll.IJA.MSO.N &w

FJNE WHITE SHIRTS,
VINE KID GLOVES,

FINE NEl'K WEAR,

FINE FANCY HOSE,

FINE LINEN COLLARS,

FINE FLANNEL SHIRTS,
FINE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
FINE FANCY SHIRTS,
IIM--J DRESS SUSPENDERS,
FINE. RED UNDERWEAR,
FINE (AltDIG AN JACKETS,

Are what some merchants would call Brlc-a-bra- e;

but wc prelcrtocall them by their right
names, and iu showing them, tell you Just as
near as we can what they are made el. With
us everything can be brought back that is not
satisfactory, and the money will be refunded,
11 desired. But the PRICES ARE FIXED,and
What we mean by this Is that everything Is

down to the very lowest possible price
and trom them no deviations are made.

WILLIAMSON
--AND-

FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

MIN-ICH'.-
H

IMPROVED
LATEST

PATENT
TOBACCO PRESSES, T

For Casing and Haling Tobacco. Minnich's
MANURE DRAG, lor cleaning stables. AH
sold on trial on their merits. Warranted to
give better in every particular
than any now in use. It not satisfactory can
be returned at my expense, tend lor Illus-
trated Circular. S. B. M1NNICH.

Laudisville, Lancaster County, Pa.


